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Abstract

The authors propose a new personal authentication
methodthat is speciallysuitablefor mobileservices.Signa-
turesare written in the air by handand the resultingmove-
mentsare capturedby a videocamera. Sincevideocameras
can be much smaller than tablet devices,this techniquewill
reduceterminalsize. We build a prototypesystemandevalu-
ate its performanceunderideal conditions.Theresultscon-
firm the technique’s feasibility. The experimentsreveal the
uniquepropertythat signaturessignedin theair are hard to
imitate.

1. Intr oduction

The recentdramaticincreasein the popularityof mobile
phonesis placingmoreattentiononmobileapplications.Mo-
bile E-commerceis one of the promisingapplicationsthat
could grow rapidly in the nearfuture. This emphasizesthe
importanceof the securityof mobile services.Personalau-
thentication/ verificationis critical if we areto minimizethe
damagecausedby lost terminalsandothermaliciousactivi-
ties.

Biometricsis a promisingapproachto personalauthenti-
cation / verification [4]. Fingerprintverification is the most
often discussedtechnology. Its adoptionis, however, some-
whatproblematicdueto itspoorsocialacceptanceandseveral
technicalproblems.

We examinedsignatureverificationwith the view of ap-
plying it to mobileterminals.Signatureverificationis consid-
eredto have bettersocialacceptance.Electronictabletsare
theusualway of capturingsignatures,but they requirea fair
amountof flat spaceandsoarenot suitablefor smallmobile
terminals. In orderto overcomethis problem,we proposea
new methodthatusesavideocamerato capturesignatures.In
our method,the signaturesaremadein the air; the resulting
penmovementsarecapturedby a videocameraandtracked
by imageprocessingtechnology. Weconfirmedthemethod’s
feasibility experimentally. This methodcontributesto minia-
turizing the terminal. Moreover, no contactis needed.The
essenceof ourwork is themethodof capturingthesignatures.
To evaluatethefeasibilityof theproposedmethodin aprelim-
inary experiment,we utilize a commercialsignatureverifica-
tion engine.Suchenginesoffer reasonableperformancesince

commercialsignatureverificationsystemsbasedonelectronic
tabletsareon themarket[2].

The restof this paperproceedsasfollows. Section2 out-
lines the proposedmethodfor personalverificationby free-
spacesigning. Section3 describesthe configurationof the
prototypesystem. Section4 shows the initial experimental
results.

2. Free-spacesigning for authentication

2.1.Personalverification by signatures

Signature verification is a well-establishedand well-
acceptedmethod,especiallyin westerncountries.Evenin the
IT era,signaturesarethepredominanttechniquefor sensitive
commercialoperationssuchas checkvalidation and credit
cardprocessing.A lot of effort hasbeendoneto automate
theverificationprocessusingcomputersto processelectroni-
cally capturedsignatures.

On-line (dynamic) signatureverification uses time se-
quencesof penvelocityandpressuredata,aswell assignature
shape.It hasbetterperformancethanwith thestaticapproach
that usesonly signatureshape[2]. Sinceelectronictablets
canmeasuretheseparameters,they arethemostpopularinput
devicesfor signaturesystems.Thebarrierpreventingtheiruse
in the next generationof mobile terminalsis their excessive
spacerequirements.Onealternative is therecentlyproposed
rangeof specialpen-typedevices[7], [8],[9], [10]. Thepens
usesmall sensorsand/orlaserdevicesto capturepenmove-
ment.Unfortunately, suchpen-typedevicesmusttransferthe
signaturedatato thecomputerwheretheverificationprocess
is performed,thereforethey areproblematicfor usewith mo-
bile terminalsin termsof sizeandbatteryconsumption.

However it is captured,the input signaturedatamust be
comparedagainstthe registeredreferencesignature.If they
are similar enough,the signatureis determinedas genuine.
On the other hand, if the similarity is insufficient, it is not
acceptedas a valid signature. It is obvious that two signa-
tureswrittenby thesamepersonwill notbeexactly thesame.
Therefore,thesystemmustcopewith this kind of difference
aswell ascatchingthedifferencescreatedby forgeries.

To permit therapid testingof our key advance,videocap-
ture,we employedthesignatureverificationengineproduced
CyberSIGNJAPAN Inc. [2], [3] without any tuning. Since
this engineassumesnormalizedsignaturedata in terms of



size, position, and time scale,all signaturedatais normal-
izedbeforebeingfed to theengine.TheengineperformsDP
matchingbetweenthe referencesignatureandthe input sig-
natureusingtime-baseddata.Thedifferencein the time do-
mainis calculatedby summingthewidthsin thetimedomain
shiftedby DP matchingfor all samplingpoints. Moreover,
theshapedifferenceafterDP matchingis calculatedby sum-
ming theabsolutedistancesfor all samplingpoints.Thesys-
tem usesthesetwo factorsto determinesignaturesimilarity.
The systemdeterminesthe signatureasgenuineor not by a
comparisonto a threshold.

2.2.Capturing signaturesby video tracking

2.2.1 Assumptions

The point of this work is the useof signaturesmadein free
spaceand capturedby a video camera,insteadof drawing
themon electronictablets.

Whenmakingsignaturesin the air, thereis no guarantee
that the penwill move acrossa flat virtual surface.Thepen
canmove freely in 3 dimensions.It is possibleto measurethe
3 dimensionalmovementof the penby employinga stereo
measurementsystemcreatedwith multiple cameras.How-
ever, multiple camerasarenot suitablefor mobile terminals
becauseof the size and weight of the equipmentrequired.
Weconsideredthatthedatacapturedby singlecamerawould
be sufficient for our applicationby makingthe following as-
sumptions.

1. Signaturesmadein theair aredrawn on a planeorthog-
onalto thecamera.

2. Thereis nosignificantmovementof thepenin thedepth
directionwhile signing.

2.2.2 Spaceand time resolution

Videocamerasusuallyhavelowerresolutionin termsof space
andtime thanelectronictablets(table1). This lower resolu-
tion maydegradetheperformanceof personalverification.

Table 1. Comparison of tablets and video cam-
eras

item tablets videocameras
spatial

��� �������	� 
����������
resolution (accuracy: ����������� ) ������� ��� !#"�$%$'&

time resolution ( ���*) ��+#&,���%��� $%! - �/. "�0 � $ �%��� $%!
other penup/down, intensity, color

information penpressure

Thestandardframerateis 30frames/sec(i.e. 60fields/sec)
following the NTSCspecification.However, recentimaging
devicescanachieve theframerateof 120frames/secin terms
of capturespeedand data transferrate. That meansthere
areno majortechnicalor costbarriersto realizingsuchhigh-
speedvideo cameras.Pleasenotethat actualmanufacturing
costsstronglydependon productionvolume.

Basedon theabove consideration,althoughour final goal
is to utilize the video camerasembeddedin visual phones,
we assumedthe following idealenvironmentto simplify this
initial feasibilitystudy.

1. full NTSCspatialresolution

2. doublethe framerate(time resolution)of NTSC’s field
rate(60 fields/sec)

The basicconditionabove shows our evaluationstrategy.
Thatis,weeliminatethelow timeresolutionfrom videocam-
erasby usingcommercialhighspeedvideocameras,andlimit
theweakpointsto thespatialresolutionanddifferencein in-
putmethod.Weclarifiedtheir influenceon thepersonalveri-
ficationperformanceof theprototypesystem.

2.2.3 Start / endpoint of signatures,strokesand charac-
ters, and penpressure

Electronictabletscanmeasurepenpressure.Suchdatacan
not be directly determinedfrom video images. This causes
problemsbecausethe systemcannotfind the beginning or
endingof signaturestrokes.Our assessmentof this is given
below.

1. Beginningand ending of signatures

Theprecisedetectionof thebeginningandendingof sig-
naturesis important to achieve acceptableverification
performance.

In our experiments,we askedthesubjectsto let thepen
stayin the sameplacefor several secondswhenbegin-
ningandendingtheir signatures.

2. Strokesand characters

Isolatingstrokesandcharactersis importantfor charac-
ter recognition.However for signatureverification,it is
notsoimportant,sincesignaturesaremorelike freeline
drawings ratherthansetsof characters.Therefore,we
did not isolatestrokes/characters.We treatedall signa-
turesasdrawn in onestroke.

3. Penpressure

Obviously theprototypesystemcannot obtainany data
relatedto penpressure.Sincethecommercialsignature
verification enginewe usedneedspen pressurevalues
to be input, we enteredconstantdummyvaluesaspen
pressurevalues.

3. The prototypesystem

Webuilt aprototypesystemin orderto studythefeasibility
of theproposedmethod.Its configurationis shown in figure1.
Sincethemainpurposeof thisprototypesystemis to confirm
thefeasibilityof themethod,we usedan“ideal environment”
asthefirst evaluationstep.In this environment,lighting vari-
ation andall othersuchvariableswereignored. This policy
allowed us to constructthe prototypequickly by combining
commercialequipments.
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Figure 1. Configuration of the prototype

3.1.Input data

To capturepenmovement,it is necessaryto track thepen
acrossthe screenandto generatea time sequenceof screen
coordinates. We useda commercialvideo tracker for this
purpose.Thevideo trackercantrack a bright point acrossa
screenat thetimeresolutionof 120points/sec(twiceNTSC’s
field rate).Basicspecificationsof thevideotrackerareshown
in table2.

Table 2. Specifications of the video trac ker
Model OKK Inc. G280-204S

Spaceresolution

����	�1� ( 


Timeresolution ( ���2) ��+#&3��� ��� $%!
I/F RS232C

Input video monochrome
(specialhigh speedcamera)

Target choiceof
to betracked brightpoint or blackpoint

Thevideotrackeris not robustagainstenvironmentallight
sourcessince it simply finds the brightest region on the
screenandoutputsthecoordinatesof its centercontinuously.
Though this would be a seriousproblemin actualuse,we
leave the resolutionof this problemfor a later study. As a
roughcountermeasure,thepenusedin the testshadanLED
at its tip (figure2). With theLED lit, thevideotrackercould
trackpenmovementreliably.

Figure 2. Signing pen with LED

Figure1 shows theglasspanelthatwasplacedorthogonal
to thecamera.Thepanelwasusedto guidethesubjectswhen

signing.Thatis, thepanelhelpedto keepthepenin thecam-
era’sfield of view duringsigning.In addition,theglasspanel
hadotherpurposesin otherexperiments(seesection4.2.2).

3.2.Verification process

Weusedthecommercialsignatureverificationenginepro-
vided by Cyber-SIGN JAPAN Inc [6]. We normalizedthe
size,position,andtime factor(numberof samplingpoints)of
signaturedatain a preprocessingoperation.

4. Experiments

4.1.Overview of experiments

Wefocusedonthefollowing itemsin theexperiments.

1. basicfunctionality(personalverificationperformance)

2. theeffect of makingsignaturesin freespace

3. therepeatabilityof suchsignatures

4.2.Basicexperiments

We askedapproximately100 subjectsto sign their name
using the threestyles describedbelow using the prototype
system. They were(a) signing in the free spacejust above
theglasspanel,(b) signingon commercialelectronictablets,
and(c) signingon thesurfaceof theglasspanel(figure3).

For eachof thesethreestyles,thefollowing numberof sig-
natureswere collectedfrom eachsubject. Threesignatures
per subjectswere collectedfor registration, and their aver-
agewasusedasthereferencesignature.Tensignatureswere
collectedasgenuinesignaturesfor verificationtesting.In ad-
dition, eachsubjectwasshown the signaturesof threeother
subjectsandwasaskedto forgethesignatures.Five forgeries
persignaturewerecollectedfrom eachsubject.

Samplesignaturesareshown in figure4.

Table 3. Basic functionality experiments
item collectedsamples valid samples

numberof subjects 105 96
signatures

for registration 315 288
genuinesignatures

for verification 1050 870
forgery 1575 1240- 1270

Table3 shows the scaleof experiment. “Collected sam-
ples” in thetableindicatesthenumberof subjects/signatures
collectedfor eachsigningstyle. Somedatawereincomplete
(mostly due to battery problems),they were manually ex-
cluded. “Valid samples”in the table shows the numberof
subjects/signaturesfor eachsigningstyleafterthisexclusion.

The resultsareplottedin figure5. Eachgraphshows the
distribution of distances(similarity) from theregistrationsig-
naturesfor genuinesignaturesand forgeries. The X-axis
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Figure 3. Experimental signing methods

(a) Signaturein freespace
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Figure 4. Sample signatures

showsthedistancein theshapedomain,andtheY-axisshows
thedistancein the time domain.The thresholdfunctionwas
taken as a linear function. Under the condition that FRR
(FalseRejectionRate)equalsFAR (FalseAcceptanceRate),
wecalculatedtheoptimizedthresholdfunction.Theresultsof
FRR(=FAR) andverificationrateareindicatedin thegraphs.
In addition,excludingtheassumptionof theequalityof FAR
andFRR, ROC (Receiver OperatingCharacteristics) for sig-
naturesin freespacearecalculatedandshown in table4.

4.2.1 Basicfunctionality

We first evaluatedthe basic functionality of the proposed
methodusingfree-spacesignatures.

Thedistributionof distances(similarity) of free-spacesig-
naturesis shown in figure5(a).For reference,thedistribution
of distancesof signaturescollectedusinganelectronictablet
is alsoshown in figure5(b).

Genuinesignatureshave similardistributionsin figure5(a)
and (b). The forgeries,on the other hand, show different
trends.Thoughforgeriesdrawn in freespacehave biggerdi-

vergencein thetimedomain,they have lessdivergencein the
shapedomain; the result is greateroverlap of genuinesig-
naturesand forgeries. This worsensthe verification rate of
signaturesin free space.The lower spatialresolutionof the
camera(comparedto the tablet) is consideredto be the rea-
sonfor this.

Table 4. Receiver Operating Characteristics
FAR(%) FRR(%)

0.1 16.4
1.0 7.0
2.0 4.4
3.5 3.6
5.0 2.6
7.0 2.0
16.3 0.5

In actualE-commerceapplications,the failure to detect
forgery causessevere problemslike swindling. Therefore,
FAR is often requiredto be lessthan 0.1%. According to
theROC achievedby our method(seetable4), in thecaseof
0.1%FAR, FRR is 16.4%. This meansthata falserejection
will happenoncein every 6 trials.

In general,it is not easyto evaluatethe accuracy of bio-
metricsauthenticationunderpracticalconditions[1],[5]. In
our case,the forgeriesweremadeafter viewing the genuine
signaturesandundergoingsometraining. Thatmeans,every
non-genuinesignaturerepresenteda deliberateforgery. On
theotherhand,evaluationsfor fingerprintauthenticationare
usuallyconductedusingrandomfingerprints. Actually, fin-
gerprintsarehardto imitate,but forgerscanpracticethesig-
naturebeforeattemptingtheforgery. Thisimpliesthatthesig-
natureauthenticationmethodshouldbeevaluatedundercer-
tain strict conditions. However, we believe the assumption,
thatevery signatureexceptgenuinesis forgery, is still hand-
icappedtoo much,andthe systemis expectedto have better
ROC in actualuse.Moreover, thereis considerableroomfor
improving systemperformanceby parametertuning,suchas
introducinga higherorderthresholdfunctionandapplyinga
grayzone.This impliesthatthemethodwill have acceptable
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(a) Signaturein freespace
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(b) Signatureon a tablet
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(c) Signatureon theglasspanel

Figure 5. Evaluation results of perf ormance

performancein actualuse.
As we mentionedbefore, the beginnings and endings

of signatureswere determinedby intentionally halting pen
movement.However, we observedthatin somecasesthepen
did not remainstationarylong enough,leadingto failure of
start/endpointdetermination.

In orderto overcomethis problem,we createda penthat
hadapushswitchto activatetheLED. Thesubjectdepressed
theswitch(activatingtheLED) while signing.Sincethis pen
providesthesubjectswith feedback,thesubjectsmadefewer
errors.Althoughsometrainingwasneeded,all subjectswere
ableto signproperly. This eliminatedtheerrorsmadein de-
termining the beginning and endingpoints. Although only
a few evaluationexperimentswereconductedwith this new
pen,we consideredthat this switch overcomesthe problem,
sowe eliminatedthesignaturedatacontainingwrongly esti-

matedbeginningandendingpoints.

Figure 6. Pen with switch

4.2.2 Effects of signaturesin fr eespace

We evaluatedthe impact of moving the pen in free space
by comparingsystemperformancewith freespacesigningto
signingon top of theglassplate.

Genuinesignatureshave similar distributionsasshown in
figure5(a) and(c) aswell as(b). However, the resultsshow
thatforgerieshave lessdistancein theshapedomainandthat
resultsin larger distribution overlapbetweengenuinesigna-
turesandforgeries.This yields thesignificantresultthat the
verificationrateof signaturesin freespaceis betterthanthat
possiblewith signaturesdrawn on the glassplate. We ex-
pectedthat the depthvariationof thepenusedin free space
wouldcauseadecreasein verificationperformance.However,
theresultsdeny thisexpectation.A roughanalysisimpliesthe
following.

1. Goodforgeriescannot becreatedfrom just theshapeof
thegenuinesignature

2. Personaldifferencesare emphasizedif the degree of
freedomis large

However, in orderto fully clarify thereasons,morecareful
experimentsandstudiesarerequired.

4.3.Repeatability over time

For signatureverification to be successful,all signatures
written by the samesigner should be stable so that their
shapesarevery similar. Signingin freespaceoffers a larger
degreeof freedom.Moreover, it is not easyfor signersto ad-
just thesigningmotion,sincethevisualfeedbackavailableis
weak.Thesefactorssuggestthepossibilityof signatureinsta-
bility. We conductedan experimentto confirm the stability
of signaturesmadein free spaceover a one month period.
Tensignaturespersubjectmadein freespacewerecollected
from tensubjectsaftera onemonthperiod. Thesesignatures
werecomparedagainstthe referencesignaturescollectedin
theoriginal experiment(the referencedatageneratedin sec-
tion4.2wereused).

Somedetailsof the experimentareshown in table5. We
observed that one subjectmadecompletelydifferent signa-
tures. Accordingto interview notes,he forgot his reference
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Table 5. Time stability experiments
item collectedsamples valid samples

subjects 10 9
genuinesignatures 100 90

timeelapsed approx.1 month
methodof signing signingin freespace

signature.Sincewe consideredthatwould not occurin prac-
tice,weremovedhisdatafrom theevaluationset.“Valid sam-
ples” in thetableshows thenumberof subjects/signaturesaf-
ter theremoval of this data.

The resultsareplottedin figure7. GENUINE in figure7
denotesthe distribution of distancesfor the signaturescol-
lectedat the sametime asthe referencesignatures.LATER
denotesthe distribution of distancesfor the signaturescol-
lectedafter theonemonthperiod. LATER valuesareshifted
towardstheupperright. This indicatesanincreasein thedis-
tanceof signaturesfrom the referencedata. The FRR was
7.8%basedon thesamethresholdfunctioncalculatedin the
experimentof section4.2.
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Figure 7. Signature stability over time

Weanalyzedtheresultsfor eachsubjectandfoundsignif-
icant individual variations.Table6 shows thedistribution of
subjectswhohadthecorrespondingnumberof falserejection
occurrences.Somesubjectshadvery stablesignaturesandso
hadzerofalserejections.Othersubjectssufferedfalserejec-
tions.

Table 6. Number of subjects and false rejec-
tions

Numberof falserejections 0 1 2 3 4 5+
Numberof subjects 5 1 3 0 0 0

Accordingto the above results,the stability of freespace
signaturesis not adequate(too many false rejections). The
subjects(all Japanese)werenot really familiar with signing
sinceit is not a Japanesecustom. This might be onefactor.
Sincesomesubjectscould createstablesignatures,it seems
likely thatmostpeoplecouldachieve the sameperformance
with practice.

5. Conclusion

Theauthorshave proposeda new personalauthentication
methodsuitedfor mobileservices.Signaturesarewritten in
freespaceandtheresultinggesturesarecapturedby a video
camera. A prototypesystemwas built and tested. The re-
sultsconfirmedthe feasibility of our methodandshowed its
promise.

This methodenablesto peopleto be verified without any
physicalcontact. In addition, the experimentsrevealedthat
signaturesmadein free spaceare hard to imitate. We are
proposingthis methodas an alternative to using electronic
tabletsfor personalverification. It alsoseemsfeasibleto use
it to achievepersonalverificationby gestures.

As future work, we shouldimprove the method’s robust-
nessagainstnon-orthogonalsigningplanes,copingwith en-
vironmentalinterference,makingimplementationfeasibleby
reducingsizeandweight, anddevelopinga methodologyto
improve timestability.
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